2021 Photography Awards

Division 120, General Photography – Class 1201, Monochrome Prints

1st: Charles Hillestad – “Luck o’ the Iris”
2nd: Charles Hillestad – “The Pointy Ends”
3rd: John Mejia – “Behind Seljalandsfoss”

Honorable Mentions:
- Jessica Bolen – “Muppet Dog Death Wish”
- Laura Tesler – “Hooked”

Division 120, General Photography – Class 1202, Color Prints

1st: Lori Ann Norton – “Christmas Valley Meteor”
2nd: Lori Ann Norton – “Lonely Road”
3rd: John Mejia – “The Coming Storm”

Honorable Mentions:
- Jocelyn Ogle – “Hidden Wonders”
- Tom Schwabel – “An Ominous Direction”
- Tom Schwabel – “Pulling Back the Curtain”

Judge’s Choice:
- John Mejia – “Totally Tubular!”
- Eileen Hartmann – “Clamming Grizzly”

Division 120, General Photography – Class 1204, Panorama

1st: Scott Kemp – “Flying Low”
2nd: Ron Wolf – “Central Oregon’s Grasslands”
3rd: John Mejia – “Portland Rising”

Honorable Mention: Eileen Hartmann – “Arch over Arches National Park”

Division 123 Special Exhibition – Oregon Award – Class 1231

Winner: Eileen Hartmann – “The Hands of God”
Judge’s Choice: John Mejia – “Not So Secret Beach”

Division 121 Teen Photography (Ages 13-18) – Class 1211, Monochrome Prints
1st: Grace Paulus – “Ice Storm”
2nd: Kaley Olney – “Till the Cows Come Home”

Division 121 Teen Photography (Ages 13-18) – Class 1212, Color Prints
Best of Division, 1st: Mason West – “Lone Wolf”
2nd: Luke Boersma – “Green Wing Teal”
3rd: Heyzyll Hawks – “Frog Pond”

Honorable Mentions:
- Gavin Guyette – “Reflection Pond at Smith Rock”
- Eliana Kemper – “Ocean Eyes”
- Axen Wetzel – “Siblings”

Division 122 Junior Photography (Age 12 and under) – Class 1221, Monochrome Prints
1st: McKinley Harris – “Exhale of South Falls”

Division 122 Junior Photography (Age 12 and under) – Class 1222, Color Prints
Best of Division, 1st: Dashiell McNett – “The Joker”
2nd: Caleb Bolen – “Trees at Alsea Falls”
3rd: Baylie Imig – “When God Plays Chess”